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From lYIday's Daily:
Police Jiu1k Zurn is on duty to-

day on account of Illness.
Joe Westover returned today from

a business trip to Denver.
B. F. Oilman returned Thursday

from a business trip to Lincoln.
J. V. MeCluKkcy came down from

Hemingford yesterday, and returned
today.

Mrs. Frank Carter, who has been
ill for the past week, in now uble to
be out.

Ed aud Harry Wildy were down
yesterday from Hemingford, return-
ing today.

Geo. H. Miller of Angora is la the
St. Joseph hospital quite ill with
appendicitis.

Miss Blanche Wlltsey of Heming-for- d

is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Dow.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ went
to Marsland today to visit. They
wil return tomorrow.

John Wiker returned Friday nlKht
after a very successful week In the
northwestern territory.

Miss Elva Hamilton expects to
leave Wednesday for Lincoln to fin-

ish ber course In dressmaking.
Mrs. Fred Helling and little

daughter have been visiting Mrs.
Helling's parents, in eBatrire, this
week.

Delia Watson came up from Berea
today, and will leave tonight for
Denver to visit over Sunday with
relatives.

Clarence Schafer, who broke the
arch of his foot March 4, had the
cast takren off yesterday and is now
doing fine.

E. S. Wildy came down from Heni-ingfo- rd

yesterday to take the early
morning train today for Port Angles
Washington, on business.

The "Silent Stitchers" met with
Frances and Ethel Nolan Thursday
evening. After the kensington dain-
ty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Ilinman, mother of Mrs. Ar-

chie Gregory, is in town from the
ranch southeast of town for a few
days visit with her daughter.

Mrs. Martin King, who has been
Quite 111. for Mome time at. thee St.
Joseph hospital was able to return
to her home on the ranch Thursday.

Willis Crother, formerly of Alli-

ance,, now of Lakeside, received a
telegram Thursday that bis father
was very ill, and he left immediately
for Holtville, Calif., where he re-

sides.
Superintendent James Rivers of

the Burlington, inspector of build-

ings, was in Alliance today inspect-

ing the new buildings. He went
east at noon.

Irwin Meyers, of Oshkosh, was iu
Alliance Thursday transacting busi-

ness. '

Fred and John redsch drove in
from Sioux county Thursday evening
looking for cattle to purchase. Their
postoflke is Curly, Nebr.

C, E. Morgan, who has a home-

stead south of town, was in Alliance
Thursday for the purpose of getting
a load of lumber to finish bis bouse
which he is now building on the
homestead.

The classes in Normal Training of
the Hieh school and academy are
taking teachers' examinations today
Those from out of town are Misses
Ethel Diamond from Bingham. Ger
trude Delsing and Blanche Wlltsey
from Hemingford.

lrom Saturday's Dally:

Frank Bowers has a new Ford
car.

GeorKe MallBch has a new Ford
ar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson'B baby is
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh's baby
is quite ill.

John Covalt is in from denial on
business and pleasure.

W. I. Dyson left this noon for
business trip to Bridgeport.

A Highlander kensington party is
being held at the Wolverton borne
this afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Olds and son Harold
were down from Hemingford Friday
between trains.

Mrs. Fred Hart man left this noon
for Sterling, Colo, on account of ill
ness of ber mother.

Miss O. Eesweln. of Kingman, Kan

sai, came In today to visit for a few
weeks with Mrs. S. M. Pry or.

Mis Esther Kinsley left today for
her borne at Hemingford after
pleasant visit with Mrs. Ray Bell.

J. A. Kime and nephey, George
Baldwin, are in town for a few days
from Streator, Illinois, looking after
Mr. Klne'a land Intereeta.

C. B.' Gibson and wife bad intend

d goinu to Denver for a few days'
visit last evening, but have postpon-
ed their trip until Thursday of next
week.

Oeorpe McLeod. the California
wroRtlitm wonder, recently met Owen
Dalit y in Lincoln, is in' the citv to-

day.
Messrs. Lester and Sloan, employ-

es of the Newberry Hardware Com-
pany, returned from Hyunnis this
noon, where they had been setting up
tanks.
. Old "Maud", the proverbial mule,
kicked Ev Keck yesterday morning,
knocking out three teeth, cutting his
lips, and pretty badly bruising his
face In general.

Mrs. Jay Car and Mrs. Fred
Vaughn returned yesterday from
Broken Bow where they attended the
funeral of their father, J. C. l'aint-e- r.

Mrs. J. G. Painter returned with
them to spend a few weeks.

From Monday' Dull) :

Charley Bushnell of llemingrord
Is In the city on business.

Mrs. B. I!. Sheparu of Hemliigford
visited in Alliance Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Preiss left Sunday for the
coast to visit with relatives.

Train Master D. J. Nelson Is on a
business trip along the line.

Danny Lyons went to Chadron on
Sunday to visit his wife for a day.

Clifford Sward returned Sunday
night from a few days' visit in Den-
ver.

D. J. Bates, living at 321 Big Horn
avenue, has purchased a fine Ford
auto.

Mrs. J. E. Wagner of Hemingford
stopped off in Alliance today between
trains.

Attorney Bruce Wilcox came in
Sunday noon from a business trip
south.

Mrs. Anna Bloom has been having
an attack of appendicitis, but is now
improving.

Mr. Esicks, from the sand bills,
has Bold out hi homestead to Ever-
ett Eldred.

Miss Barbara King Is down, from
Hot Springs visiting ber father for
several days.

Mose Allen was in town today on
business from bis homestead north-
east of town.

Mrs. Keane left for Gtrard Sunday
after spending a time with her moth-
er, Mrs. Whaley.

Misses Irene Adie and Ethel Price
of Hemingford were shopping in Al
liance Saturday.

Mr. Jackson, the map representa
tive of Lakeside, was in Alliance Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mary Barry returned Sunday on

43 from a two weeks' visit with her
parents at Ellsworth.

The Modern Woodmen of America
recently paid the death claim of
Frank McFarland. of 12,000.

Charley Irlons, of Scotlsbluff, the
real estate man, went east Sunday
on a business trip to Lincoln.

Tbe School of Music faculty left
this noon for Crawford where they
will give a concert this evening.

E. C. Hock, clerk at E. G. Lalng's,
left Saturday night on 42 for his
home at Lexington for a week's vis
it.

W. A. Witowack left on 43 Sun
day for Marsland after visiting bis
brother J. A. Witowack tor some
time.

Art Wiker came in Sunday from a
visit with relatives in Crowford. He
expects to return to Denver in a few
days.

Alice Enyeart of Mursland came
down Saturday to visit at the home
of Mrs. Chas. Lotspeich, returning
to her home Sunday.

E. P. Thrasher and daughter, Misb
Eva, stopped off in Aliance ltdday be
tween trains enroute from Trenton,
Nebr., to Jireh, Wyo.

Miss Evalyn McBurney, reader,
and Miss Mamie Miller, vocalist, will
give an entertainment Friday even
ing, March 27. Tbey will be accom
panied by a pianist and violinist.

From Tuesday's Dally:
George L. Fernald is quite ill.
Harry Mason of Omaha is in Alli-

ance on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rice leave to-

night for Omaha.
Mrs. Rolla Johnson of Hemingford

is aa Alliance visitor.
Ed Mabln of Hemingford was in

town Monday on business.
Elmer Olds came down from Hem-

ingford Monday on buslneaa.
Mrs. Stiley was in from tbe ranch

today doing some shopping.
Attorney Squeers, of Broken Bow,

was In Alliance today on buslneaa.
Dr. Lee and John Wiker are in

tbe aacd hills this week on buslneaa,
John Souerweio and J. J. Planan

sky were down front Hemingford
Monday on business.

Mr. Walker, formerly of Alliance
but now of Canada, if In town visit-

ing friends a few days.
J. C. Crosby returned yesterday

from Denver, it ml is now working hk
a bricklayer on the court house.

Miss Apneas Alynrd, who has been
v'siting her sister Margaret Triplet,
expects to return to her home at
llantinps Friday.

Mrs. 7.. V. Zurn returned today
from Pacific Junction, where Fhe
lias been visiting her mother for the
past two months.

.1. H. Iainch of Broken How. who
came to Alliance to attend the funer-
al of Louis BuerliuenHteii), returned
to his home last night.

Alton Kobblns and son, (Jail, left
Monday night for the eastern part of
the state to IbU his mother. . They
wil be gone for only a few days.

Delia Watson returned today to
her home at Berea. after stopping off
here to visit friends a couple of days
on her way home from Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Beans be-

ing subscribers to both the daily and
weekly, and being paid ahead on
both, order the weekly Herald
changed to W. E. Hanim, Filer, Ida-

ho, who will thus be kept posted in
regard to Alliance and western Ne-

braska doings the coming year.

From WediieMlay'M Dolly:
General Manager (1. W. lloldrege

came in on 4 4 today and left on 303
for Denver. x

D. B. Wagner, round house fore-
man at Crawford, was in town today
on business.

Miss Elva Hamilton leuves tonight
for Lincoln where she wil finish her
dressmaking course.'

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Goll stopped
otf In Alliance today on their way to
Seattle. Wash., from Chicago.

Miss Lillian Merz of Chicago came
In on 43 today to spend two or three
weeks with Miss Eunice Burnett.

Mrs. R. II. Reddish or eighteen
miles southwest of town is in town
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter.

Miss Eunice Burnett goes to
Bridgeport Friday to sing afternoon
and evening at the teachers' conven-
tion.

Mrs. Joe Went over and sister Ha-

zel Hippocb left today for Rushville
to visit home folks for a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. Monte Hargraves received
word from York ... today that ber
brother Hiram Detrlck is very ill and
she leaves tonight for bis bedside.

Conductor John M. Leidtke, one of
the principal men of the trainnieu's
order here, left recently for Texas to
look over the land proposition there.

R. C. Gladson is clerking in E. G.
Lalng's clothing store during the ab
sence of E. C. Hock. It is rumored
Mr. Hock will bring back a bride
with him.

W'lliam Showers, sou-ln-la- w of
John Snoddy, expected to go down
to bis homestead today, which he
won in the Broken Bow drawing, on
the forest reserve, to make bis future
home.

E. L. Meyer returned last night to
Lincoln after a week's visit with
friends here. Mr. Meyer was for
merly High school principal here. He
is now studying law at the state uni
versity. f

Mrs. Robert Reddish Is in town
from the ranch for a few das. She
waa entertained at dinner yesterday
by Mrs. E. I. Gregg and mother, Mrs.
Maty Scofield. It was the occasion
of Mrs. Scolield'a seventy-eight- h

birthday anniversary.

P. L. Manewal has to" ken posses-
sion of the S. A. Powies olgur store
at 219 Box Butto Avenue. ile will
handle a small Pne of oivars. ioba
cos and confectionery. He will ir.i.k
a specialty of bakery goods. mad i by

the Manewal bakery.

The missionary society met at tbe
home of Mrs. T. J. Ruycroft this af-

ternoon. The topic under consider
ation s "Immigration. The spec
ial eiiUTtainnieut was supplied by
the. kindness of Miss Sheridan, city
teacher, in handing the society a let
ter from a missionary friend in the
Philippine islands, which was read
and was very interesting., even to
those not interested In missionaries.

Danger of a Co Id.
Do tou know that ot all the minor ail

meats colds are by far tha caost dangcroas?
It is not the colds ihMMtlvas that you ued
to fear, bat the serious disease that thsj to
often bad to. For that reason every eld
should be gotten rid of with the least pos-
sible delay. To aocooipliaa this you will
ftod Chasnberlahr's Cvogh Remedy of fteat
help to too. It loosens a cold, relieves the
I ones, aids aa perforation and enables the

urn te threw off the cold. For salt by
ail deaiersv 'Advertisement.

Colorado lump coal $8 60. All oth
er kinds of coal at moderate prices
We have tbe coal on hand for turned
late delivery. Phoae 73.

FOREST LUMBER CO.

Consumption Tc!:cs
359 Pecple Eveiy D?.y
in tli United :i?ul the ;r- -

ptiMtMj truth ; t (VIM S

tnc .:ta1lo ... . i:ite!!k
ttciittucnt.

These ;jal!iu facts; sltonl 1 v.mi
Us that after siekiier..-.- , ml.! ;, v

woik or any other c'.t.iii; n
strength. Scott's I'.imtUiot) sliotiKl
he promptly am! regularly uel hc- -

c.uiso tuU tcular i:enn.-- . thrive only
iu a weakened s .tem.

The tested and pioveti vnhtc of
Scott's Kmulsioti is mwnied
the f;i"oatest specialists Uvntw itr
medical iioiiri. hnieiit assimilate:
juiekly to httild healthy tissue;
auls ui llie development l active,

blood corpuscles;
ttrnlhens the lum;s and liiiikta

physical force without reaction.
Scott's KmulMon is used in lu!er- -

euloMH camps lieeausc of its rare
lody-1mtditi- blood-makin- g prop
erties and liccausc it contains no
alcohol or habit-formin- g drug.
Be sure to insist on Scott's.

SaKt & Uuwiie, nioumbcld, N. I IJ-- ..

WANTED Salesman for each
Town or County. 30 to 70 dollars
per week, no experience needed.
Postal Card gets Information.
W, & W. Manufacturing Co., Omaha.

;i:i ini: ukd iuvkk oiiio
SEED FltOM MINNESOTA

In case we receive sufllcient'en- -

couragenient from Box Butte county
growers we will, about April 1st.
have on track at Alliance a car of
small size, selected seed at IKic per
bushel sacked. Don't plant diseas
ed stock. Buy quality regardless of
price. Write us amount you wish
reserved. Ask either of your banks
about us.

EASTMAN MINOR,
12 South 13th. Lincoln. Nebr.

Mcrltol Itheuiiiatisin Powder
The unusually large sale of this

remedy is the best evidence we could
offer you to prove its merit. It is
made of effective Ingredients, and
Is guaranteed to give permanent re-
lief for rheumatism. We will glad-
ly show you the form u I aand explain
its merits to you. F. J. Brennan,
local agent.

Any kind of coal you want cm

Land at. our yards. Prices right.
FOREST LUMBER CO

Automobile laundry

Prices on application
Work guaranteed

Leonard Pilkington
AT KEELER'S GARAGE

DR. W. M. LEE
Veterinarian

PHONE
Office Red 72 Residence 71

Alliance. rMcbraska

. One Itub la Time Saves Nine
Dou't wait until your hair is gone

but keep all you have impossible. We
recommend Merltol Hair Tonic as
reliable preparation for keeping tbe
scalp clean and healthy condition
and promoting hair growth. It is a
preparation of genuine merit, one
we ii ,e pleased to guarantee to you
F. J. Brenan. exclusive agency.

STATK NORMAL SCHOOL XOTKS

Ilerald'n 'orrex ixintleiit Mt tliadron
Send Interenting New of

the StaU- - Normal

Chadron. Nebr., March 20 Caps
and gowns was a subject for discus
Bion for tbe senior class recently.

A baseball game between the boy

of tbe V. 8. Review history class and
the agriculture III class will be play
ed soon.

Miss Harris expects some new fur
nlture for the library almost any day
to shelve the new books which are
being added to tbe library, and to
provide additional opportunities for
tbe use of tbe library as a study
room.

vThe German department received
a large map of Germany last week
which contains, in addition to geo-

graphical points, tbe location of
places of historical Interest, such at
battle fields, famous ruin of old cas- -

tlee and other points of Importance,
Tbe pictures received from th

German-America- n Alliance bav
been of great interest, not alone to
those who are pursuing the study of

German, but also to outsiders. These
pictures help to give one a good

of the beautiful scenery of
Germany, especially In Berlin.

The lasH of 1914 is planning to

ir u rhiM day program this ear.
This is another festure Introduced
by the class.

The fifth and sixth grades of the
model school have been doing pome
special work in geography this week.

lie fifth craile studied coffee, and a
the sixth Made lumherliiK.

On Saturday afternoon Mlnm Drla
oil delightfully entertained the fac- -

Ity Ladies Kenalngton at the home
Mrs. Leppl. A novel feature of

the afternoon was a guessing Kame
entitled "Who's Who In America".
Miss Drlscoll, assisted by Miss Del- -

zell, served a delicious chafing-dis- h

luncheon.
Mr. Snow, and Mr. Brewster, the

two enterprising editors of our Chad
ron papers, and Mr. Loewenthal,
ume In during our chapel exercises

Monday of this week, and gave
hort talks. We are always glad to

have Chadron friends express their
interest in and appreciation of the
Hchool.

The boys of the manual training
epartment of the n:odel school com

pleted the work begun previously,
staining, waxing and finishing the
mission candle sticks. They alm
drew plans for their new piece of

ork for Friday of this week, u
book rack. A gymnasium drill In
new movements for dumb bell was
given out of doors. The older boys
enjoyed a relay race.

Miss Edith Lathrop, of the Neb
raska State Department, visited our
hapel exercises last week, and gave

very impressive talk about the
things that, are worth while in a
student's school work. She urged
students to be prepared to do their

wn thinking, to be able to go out
Into the world and do things, and to
remember that one's character it
what makes it. She closed with
some, verses which brought out her
theme very well.

The class of '17 had an Impromp
tu program In the studio at 1 p. m.
Tuesday, tbelr regular meeting time.
Music waa furnished by the girls of
the class a piano duet, Melnote'a
arrangement of "II Trovatore", by
Mary Wilson and Carol Loewenthal;
also a vocal solo, "Little Pink Rose",
by Madelen Lappla. It waa agreed
that the boys of the class should fur-
nish tbe program at the next regular
meeting of the kind, one month from
Tuesday. The constitution will be
revised at the next regular business
meeting.

Tbe class of '17 were very pleas
antly entertained at tbe home of Or--

pba Carmean last Friday evening.
The evening was spent in playing
progressive Somerset, for which two
beautiful prizes were given. The flrat
prize, a large Normal pennant, waa
awarded to Viola Klelnke; the sec-

ond prize, a box of chocolates, to
Maye Conn. Dainty refreshments
consisting of peach - sherbet and
cakes, were served at the close of
the evening. Pronouncing Miss Car
mean an excellent hostess, they ad
journed, expressing the with that
other such pleasant events may be
held yet Ihlj year.

Mary Wilson, Nina Turechek, and
Mildred Baker were initiated into
he Alice Freeman Palmer Society

last Friday afternoon at 3:45. They
were put through a course of atunta
which might be likened to tbe Third
Degree. After the initiation, the
three new members were requested
to show their persistence in the run
ning of a peanut race (b ypushlng
peanuts along tbe floor with tbelr
noses). The refreshment committee
then requested the girls to adjourn
to Miss Clurk'a room, whern ralnty
refreshments consisting of shrimp
wiggle, olives and coffee were serv
ed. The girla were pleased to havo
several members of the faculty drop
n fcr the social meeting.

The Literature Department f the
Woman's Club entertained the other
rYpartinents of the Club at the home
of Mrs. Shu ro p. last Friday after
noon. Mrs. Sparks wat In charge of
the program which waa given by aev
eral members of the faculty. The
following delightful and appropriate
numbers were given:

Duet Overture from "Midsum
mer Night's Dream", Miss 8wedberg
and Miss Delzell.

Vocal Solo "Who Is Sylvia", by
Miss Pollock.

Paper "Theatres in the Time of
Shakespeare", Miss Clark.

Piano Solo "Hark. Hark, th
Lark", Miaa S wed berg.

Vocal Solo "I know a Bank'
Miss Copeland.

At the close of tbe afternoon
dainty refreshments were served by
the ladles of the Literature Depart
ment.

CLEMAN CLIPPINGS

Cleman, Nebr.. March 26 Robert
Graham went to Scotlsbluff Monday
to attend tbe funeral of a friend.

Charles Harte and family spent
Monday at Geo, Klllott's.

Mrs. Dell Jay and children spent
Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. Oe.
Klliotf.

.lo'in HiiWi'.wi sni Charles Harte
helped Dell .lay bnle hay Tuesday.

Quito n milliner of people attended
the dance at the W. I". Rice horn
the 17th. A good time is reported

L. Maine drove home Saturday for
short visit with home folks.
Del brt 11) e spent a few days last

week with his family in Alliance.
drover Sutton and wife attended

the dance t Sunriie Saturday night.
Dell Jay drove In to Alliance Sun-

day morning.
Wm. Archer and L. Maine made a

business trip to Alliance the first of
the week.

Robert Graham waa la Alliance Oft
business the fl.rst of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. Blasedale took Pun-da-y

dlnenr with John Bulman's.'
Mrs. Ja yand children and . R. W.

Westley and family spent Sunday at
Geo. W. Klllott's.

Win. Rice drove to Broadwater on
Sundsy to look after some atock he
Is wintering at that place. .

Mr. Wlliamson the A. S. S. U. mis-
sionary has been calling In our
neighborhood trying to organize a
Sunday school, and we understand
there will be Sunday school at the
Cleman school house next Sunday at

1 o'clock.

r SPOR TING
Kdited by "IHMl" COPKLAND

Following Is a clipping from tbe
observation" columns of Tuesday'a
'lines:

"No pageantry of stars in all the
spectrum of the seaa Ktid skies could
ever equal the myriad of little twin
kling lights that arose before the
dpzzled vision of "Doc" Base Cope-lan- d

last Friday when he attempted
to instruct one of the local "puga"
n Bome of Ibe fancy defensive tac

tics of the game. "Doe" told hit
frlenda be waa going over to the city
ball and give tbe boy a few pointer!.
While he waa on the way over, one
of hla frlenda called up the "boy,"
tipped off what Base proposed to do
and arranged a black eye for "Doc".
n about an hour the sporting editor

returned. But had tbe wind been
less' strong or blowing from another
direction be never would have made
it. f "Doc" eased himself into a chair
like a man all In with the rheumatii.
He complained of headache and a
severe pain In tbe back of tbe bead.
Nothing waa said about the Jnatrtte
tlona given and alienee haa been per-
meating the atmosphere el nee that
time. ' The only question concerning
the result of the lesson la: in what
position would a man have to be U
get a blow in the back of the hsadf
Some aver that he would have to be
running like the very dickens."

Quite right, Big Ben, the local ma8
you apeak of waa Logan Champ, and
through the clever work or hla able
trainer "Doc" Batea Copeland. who
waa preparing ' him for hla match
with "Kid" Edson at Crawford laat
night, he put Edson away In four
rounds.

Stubborn, Annoyinff Coughs Cured
"My husband bad a cough for fif

teen years and my eon for eight
years. Dr. King'a New Discovert
completely cured them, for 'which I
am most thankful." write Mrs. Da
vid Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. What
Dr. King'a New Discovery did for
these men. it will do for you. . Dr.
King'a New Discovery should be 1

every bome. Stops hacking cougba.
relieve la grippe and all throat and
lung ailments. Money back if it
falls. All druggists. Price 80c and
$1.00.
II. E. Bucklen A Co.. Phila. or St.

General

Contractors

We Construct
CEMENT SIDEWALKS

or anything In the
Cement Line

Brick Work, Tito; end
Plastering

Old FasbloRcd Hri Places

.

LUIID & GLARUM

Pbo&t 243 AllUoct. Ketr.

1


